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Mita,

New School
The last of the eommemora-

tive constructions in honour of

.

Keio's 100th anmversarv have

been sueeessful!}x eompleted on

the campus at Mita. These new
umversity bLulclmgs, under construetion since last July, consist

is p]aced along a sonth side eor-

Buildings

sun's rays and keeps rooms
[l]he other building i's a six

Mita

storied one with ground level

basements. It has a ground

spaee of 48,960 square metres,
40 per eent smaller than the

south building, has two 300-person, two 500-person and one 800-

ment. This builclmg coveiing
76,660 square m.etres, has 25
person eapacity rooms. Every
classrooms which aceommorlate room has a sloped fioor whieh

100 persons and five 15' O-personeapacl"Ly roonls.

allows all students to look down

on the blackboard. The largest

room, has entry steps in the
middle, which makes it seem

There is one elevator, which is

iiot for studeiit use. From the
tep o!" the building there Is a

of the south builcling and the
"'est building.

The south build!ng has five

'

FoT 2-Month

But can we siinply be de-

few words about the eharaeteristies of the building: every room

lighted at being able to study

in these newly-btnlt halls?

Tndeed there are several rooms
vv-hich afford an ample space
for more than 200 people, but

-trA: srt-e.tl. .
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ProgTams

at the same time there is litt]e

llational Relations Committee of

Keio and the Kelo English

activities whieh are as impertant as formal classes for train-

ing young mincls. [Irhere must

be some way out of the difficul-

4

Speakmg Society have been ac- ed the seleetion of the group
eoming to Japan on the summer
tive m promotillg internatlonal
trip plan.
friendship through such means
as publishing an Monthly EngThe group ineludes two feinale
lish-lan.cruage newspaper, diseusstudents and the Stanford exsing vamous probleins with for-

ancl the I]rniversity of British

Joel Ronald Mogy (21)

Columbia (in Canada).

fine buildings, but I am afraict

As a link m zhe ehaiR of those
actwities, these three societtes

to Columbia Universrty for
graduate work next year. He

They are all top students at

come in contaet with Japan's

traditional culture.

Stanford Scholar
to Keio Univ.
Mr. Craig Haagenson lias been
nominated as the third exchange

student from Stanford University to Keio.

He is to study art and architeeture during his stay here.

reeently cleeided to lnvite Ameri-

was in Europe last year.

us students from pursu!ng truth,

can students to Japan, in order

the main purpose of t3tudymg at

to bmng about. mutual under-

Chfford Edward Baker (21)
A senior studying Psyehology,
his father 1ias been to Japan.

ciuriiig this coming summev
vaeation he is scheduled te

ancl he is seriously mterested in

tioned seminar and the trip
sponsored by the Mita Campus

standing between Japan and
'I'hls plan was first put for-

.s• il{li'

n.t/l'/'lit

waycl by Yoshihn'o Tsurumi,
now studying at Stanford as the
third exehange students 'VSrhen

he talked with Ameriean stu-

dents there he was surpmsed to

,..fts"di.

find that most Amerieans clo not

Z• .vr.!ifs. "ljE.,

know Japan very will
He realized how unknown Ja-

oÅí Keio unwersity are to go
abroad to pursue knowledge as
well as promote goodwill be-

pan is abroacl and how inadequate Japan's publicity activities

.tw.een Japan .ancl othei' coun-

are.

He is now endeavouring to mtroduee the true picture of Japan to them by delivering lee-

i - tl'leS.

This kind of system traces

bacl{ to 1953, but the strikm.cr

tures on the present situation in

feature this year is that the gov-

Japan, and by gwing demonstra-

ernment bud.vet for this pur-

modern Japan.
Larry Robertson (21)
A jumor, history major, he
headed the student tour to Europe last year. Next year he
will be in eharge of freshmen
omentation. As a seholar and a

participate in the above-men-

and other clubs of Keio Univer-

sity.

man of character he is second to
none.

Craig Haagenson (l9)
Next year's Stanford seholar
to Keio, he is an Architecture
niaJor ancl an outstanding fellows.

William Steves Jarvis (21)
He is the only San Jose State
College student. He was reeomended by a professer at the col-

foioe mole prefessors are glven

tions of sueh tiaditional Japanese sports as "Karate" not only

on the campus but also outside

lege.

a chanee to studv abroad. The
names of t'nav faculty members

the Umve]'sity.
X.astly, he made up his niinCl

Ma]orie L. Staball (.Pl)

to take Ainencan students to

in Germany last year. Scholar-

tK'S

stically she is one of the top stu-

1"ts

pose is largel.v increased There-

sent abroad and their sehedules
are as fo}lows.

Prof. Asobe;
Te several covntnes in Europe
in orcler to mquire into books
A and data o.C economics.
Prof. MiyazalÅqi

To Austria. France, Switzey-

land, Norway and Amemea to
study modern hterature.
Prof. Morioka
To America to study the history of -"Fiingland's pohtieal
svstem.

pr6f. NTakamura
[Po Italy, Switzerland, Gei'-

many, Franee, England,

America, Canada to study

fiber ehemistry

Assist, prof. MizLislmna;

To Ameriea to study character

Of earbon. L

Assist. prof. Yasukawa

To Ameriea to study population problems
-

The group eonsists of:
A senier this year; he is gomg

Amemca

-

places. ]VIr. Tsurumi has finish-

opinion abeut these newly-build

Imlvel'slty.

'

Stanford. They want to stay at
temples in IÅqyoto and Nara to

Japan. They will gam knowl-

halls that it is a great pleasure
for us to be able to study m sueh

of students which may prevent

xvith the last year, several professovs and ass2stant professors

edge of Japan's mdustry while
seeing the many famous scenie

ehange scholar to IÅqeio for next
year.

of possible mereasmg number

This year, as "-as the ease

Sophomore, she is a seriousminded girl from New Jersey.

eigners staymg mLJapan and

Some student expresses his

x

pate in the summer semiiiar of
the Mita Campus and thereaftev
to start on a trip throughout

managing a students exchange
program with Stanford Univ.

ty.

s

Seven students of Stanforcl
unwersity are to arive in Japan

on July 11th for a two month
tnp throughout Japan
The Mita Campus, the Inter-

open spaee where we ean relax
ifrom the strain of study by
engaging in our extra-eurricular

"ij- t

Faculty Members
to Study kbroad

Study: Exch.

like a theatre.

geancl view of Tokyo bay. ..A

fioors and a ground level base-

May, 1959 Price YIO

Stanford Students Coming

riclor which keeps out direct
cluiet even on a wmdy day.

Completed at
j

Tokyo, Japan

Assist. proÅí Kato

To America to study eeonomic

Rlppe-r pheto shows the South

Building,

aovvrer photo; in"erior oS the

Japan cluring this summer vaea-

teVest Blclg.

tion.

VgsiSifig Professor Is Here
Miss AIiee ILohrer arrived m NXVritmgs:

Japan on May 6. She comes at
the invitation of the Japan
T-]brary Sehool oÅí the Faeulty of
Literature oÅ}' Keio Universitv.

Miss Lohrer is van assistant
professor at the University of
Illinois Libraiy Sehool and is
well-known as an authonty on
school library seience. She is to

tion" 1943
`Libraries for youth in other

counties' m "Youth, eommuny

cation and IJibrames" 1947
"Plannin.cr gvde for the high
school 1ibrary program" lq.51

give leetures at Keio on "the
school library and its management" and `'library work wizh
ehildren and young people."

strengthen our school 1ibrary

Also she 'sNrill partieipate m

sehool library program" 1951
"Manua} for diseussion leacl-

School Library workshops

"'hich are scheduled to be held

in Tokyo and Aichi this summer

under the auspiees of Japan
Librairy' School.

"In what respects should we
program" 1951
"What do you thmk about our
ers" 1953

"What should we do to streng-

then our school library progi'am" 1953

mind to approach their deeislon.

. At the same "mie physieal ex" aminations were given to jobseekers.

special activities. Though diseussions, meditation, work and
appreclation for one another as
an individual and as i"epresenta-

Students ar'e encouraged to
bring musieal instruments, national costumes and sports equipment. Sunday, July 19 is

"Open House Day". Relatives
and friends of seminar mem-

bers are invited to visit the
seniinar at that time. t

alleviate the mternational 'and
,social tensiorts v;rhich lead to

1

bitterness. hatred and war.
The seminar isi open to young

men and women, approximately
twenty to tFhirty years of age,
college or university istudents

Library Sehool, Univer-•

tional group. Persons of all na-

tionalities and religiolls are
about half of the .crroup w!Il be
Japanese and the other half will

sity of Illinois

come from other countries,

Graduate Library

some of them especially for the

semmar.
Participants share personal

Aetivities:

experienees, exehange informa-

Consultant, ATL (School ot'

tion about their cultural back-

Library Service, Atlanta Univer-

grounds and enjoy inÅíomnal

sity) Workshop

contaet with faculty and staff.
A small library wi11 be availa-

Director, Sehool ILibrary survey Indianapolis schools, 1953-54

Consu}tant, School Library
survey in Illinois

Editor, "Library Trends" for
January 1953

share respon sibility for the well-

tives of various nationai, relig'-

cultural traditions.
ous and
They may formulate lasting patte l' 11S
forfuture relationships
inrith people of differing backgrounds and ideas.

to stucly and Clascuss ways to

weleome. It is expeeted that

Sehool, University of
Chicago

whieh was designed to make stu; dents know how to choose their
jobs and with what attitude of

recreation together members of
the seminar find a deepening

racial and religious baekgrounds

"N

standmg who have suffieient

Library Seienee from

dle of May under the auspieees
of the plaeement offiee. Direetors of the umversity anct heads
of section of the plaeernent oMce
took part in this annual meeting

The purpose of an International Student Semenar is to

brmg together a group of young
people of different national,

knowledge of English to eoinmumeate easily in an interna-

1944 Master of Arts from

given to seniors during the mid-

being of all b: helping with
househotld tasks and planning

IE28 Bachelor of Philesophy
from University of Chieago
1937 Bachelor of Sc!ence m

ILectures on piacement were

ading, Members of the group

Student Seminar sponsored by
Ameriean Friend Serviee Cominittee will be held from Julv
13 to 26 at Hayama in Kanagawa pref.

x 'l' "t k""

Mr. Craig Haagensonfrom Stcmferd.

OPenin Julor

This year Internationa1

"AN

or graduates of good academic

Educatien.

jeh-seekeis Begins

111h ISS lo

s )vtsK h.z5

rtstl
tlL=

dents at Stanforcl
ftiarry C. Merae (19)

They are seheduled to partiei-

`Preparation of pupi]s and
staff or effeetive library u,ge'

m "Library in General eduea-

pollcy.

Gxidance fgi

A semor, she was at stut.crart

lvliss Aiice Lohrer srniling in tront ot

the Library School

b!e, films will be shown, and
the UNESCO publications, Nature of Confiict (G. Thone,

Liege, Belgiuin, L957) is especially recommended for basic re-

os
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The Keie Eight wcts beaten by Waseda in the 28th annual K-W
Begatta which was held ever the 3100m course on the River SurnSda.
Xeio wen a!1 the raees exeept the men's nucle iour and eight M is
regrettable that Keio Eight lost the :nain event by the unluclcy aceddent
of breaking one of their oars.
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Though the final decision is to be rnade by the Supreme Court ancl we should Tefrain from a hasty conslusion
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w.gs

to eight landowners as part of

the base sinee September, 1946,
following the Government's provisional order expropri.attmL.cr. the

property. Annual Ieases have

been singed, but in March, 19r)6,

the eight reÅíused to renew the
lease, and brought suit in a loeal

can troops stationing in Japan

gradually began to withdraw

since 1957, the number of the
struggles concerning American
Army bases began to deerease.
Instead, of late, struggles of

this kind began to oeeur eoneerning the bases of the Japa-

eourt for return o-Åí the land,
elaiming that the Governrnent's
order is illegal. The Proeurement Board decided to i"esort to

any cases of styuggles, as a matter of course, not all the towns-

!"oreeful reqzusition.

bases.

On June 27 and on Julv 8 m
1•957, the Tokyo Procur"ement

Board, with the aid of the

nese Self Defenee Forees. In

vigil to be on hancl to protest
the extention of runways at the

base, were held baek bv more
than 1,400 Japanese police.
The 500 students rushed to the
fenee, some 30 feet of vL'hich was

In towns er villages whieli

areas rv,utsidc• Japan when the

are expected to be buildmg sites
of military bases, there can be

United States considers sueh

be three points of argtunent in
the eourt, the first is whether

fiietmg forees, one of whieh is

the anti-nMlitary base forees, the

rendered the town's situation so
miserab]e that fierce words such

as "Communists" and "Impena-

sti-uetion of inilitary mstal]ations will benefit the prosperity
oftheir tbwn

Nhjima Islanct (Tokvo) and
Hyakuri PIains (Ibaraki) now

Police Board began thorough
and arrested 25 students ancl

umomsts The Tokyo District
Publle Proeuration's Ofllce had
proseeuted 7 (stayed a proseeu-

tien for IS) for violation of the

Cause of Struggle

on Mareh 30, 1959, two years

later smee the mcident, the ver-

Verdict Outlined
The Article 9 of the Japanese Constitution says this.
"Aspriring sincerely to an m-

expansion and further argued

ternational peace based on

ernment force the survey m de-

people forever renounce war

against it.

tion and the threat or use of

ened with an atomie warfares

justice and order, the Japanese
as a sovere!gn right of the na-

foree as means of settling international dispute.

In order to aeeomplish the
aim of the preeeeding paragraph, land, sea, and air forces,

as well as other war potential,

from Commutnist bloc. It is not
a good thing for us Japanese to

will never be maintained. The
right of belligerency of the

stationed in any districts of
Japanese territory, they main-

stitution, although not deny-

have Amemcan Military bases

tain. NVe ought to inake efforts

to get rid of them as soon as
possible; we should not like to
be involved in the eoming war,
they emphasize. This point of

view is mainly held by the

labour unions and the Student's
Self-Government Assoeiations.

The situation of Sunakawa
townspeople should be taken
into eons!derat!on as the reason

for opposition to a!r base

expansion. Those townspeople
are farmers whose land is taken
away agamst their wdl. To loose

their land is to loose their ]obs.
Even if a full guarantee is given
te them, it is quit.e doubtful that

they will part with their land so

easily. They have attaehment

Countl-y.
[E'hus, apart froni the iiiter--

national effeets of the JapanUS Seeuinty 'Iireaty, the staUonnig ef U S Security Forces
is il]egal m view of Article 9
of the Constitution
Consecluent]y the U.S -Japan

Seeumty Tyeaty and Aclmmis-

trative Agreement have no
power to bincl our people although theii" valiclity. as inter-

national agreement is another
question

impact on
Political Worid
Responses to tliis ruling was

ls outlined here.

be a mere dead letter. And it is
clear that Japan will be threat-

to statlon lts troops ln this

immediate from the politieal
worid and aeademic cireles as

routine check of iand within the

They elaim that if Sunakawa
beeomes an atomie bomb base
the Constitution will actually

in allowing the Umted States

dict was handed down by Tokyo

Distriet
Court judge .Akio Date

fian.ee of the so mueh opposition

ed in anned eonfiiets xx,-hich

aequitting seven defendants It

When forcing the survey, a
Proeurement Agency offieial

that if not so, why does the Gov-

This bring about a possibi]-

ity of Japan becommg invo]v-

amses as to whether the Japa-'
nese Government Iias violatecl
the splrit of the Constitution

aceompanied by Seeurity Treat.v

strators took it for granted that
the eheek was for the purpose of

Far li'.'ast.

Pro-base eihzens are ot the
opmion that the expansion of
us.Seeurtty base en the eon-

Epeeial Crimmal Code which is

this opinion anti-base demon-

of peaee and secunty in the

have nothing directly to clo
with Japan Beeause of s"ieh
a possibi]lty, the question

pleted the survey.

panding the air base. As against

an aetion is neeessary not only
for the defenee of this eountry
1)ut also for the inaintenanee

been voieecl betxKTeen
the inhabitanLs.

poiicemen who made the whole these issues
base dark blue with their umIinniediately after the Sunaforms, and stood faee to faee
kawa Ineident the Metropolitan

base, and deelared that survey
was not for the purpose of ex-

Treaty, ean be eal]ed out for

lists"have

ea" by Japanese fighting among
theinselves in connexien with

eharaeter]zed the survey as a

A clash between police and unionists demonstrating at Sunakawa

the possession of the war poten- of the existing Constitutien it

not enter deeply mto the area,
but many threw roeks, injumng

Board drove in stakes and eom-

plus U.S. Forees, ancl total of

right of self-clefenee there will

become a stage of tragedy p]ay-

many hours at the barmcades,
the men from the Proeurement

its true spirit.

stitution, said that Japan possesses its own self-defense power
se]f-defense.

forcecl down. The stuClents did

with students and unionists probeyoncl the fenee
testmg
XVhile both sides struggled for

military vacuum zone in the
Far E'ast It must be based on

Prof. Isao Sato of Seikei University, an authority on the Con-

of the Japan-US. Seeurity

people are against the military

Pro--mditary base forces the
other. The controversies have

whom liad kept an all-mght

dispensable to fiII the so-called

U.S. borse site in July. 1957.

Air Foree Taehikawa Base despite the noisy protest by some
1,300 demonstrators ineluclmg
dents whose land is needed for
the extention of the runway.
The demonstratois, some of

American armed forces is in-

the power of the Iegislative
branch of the Government.

them oversteps the bounds of

unexeepted]y found two con-

communists dietmen and resi-

infiueneed ]oy political insist-

enee that the presence of

the Distriet Court ever-step])ed
its judicial powers ancl violated

'The US. Security Foreeg in
Japan, aceordmg to Artiele 1

Metropolitan Poliee Board OMee,
foreed survey work on the land
of the Japanese within the U.S.

students, unionists, soeialist and

tion of Artiele 9 should not
be l2mited to a mere factal
understand!ng of words or be

state will not be reeognized."
Thus Aritiele 9 oÅí the Coning the right of se]f-defenee,

prohibits not only war of aggression but also war for self-

defence and possession of war

potential for the same pur-

pose. This provision has been
brought about as rhe result of
a decision of our nation written in the prefaee of the Constitution, whieh says this.

"NVe, the Japanese people

resolved that mever again shall

wel]. Prinie Minister Kishi said
m the Diet that the Ceurt's ru]-

ing was completely eontrary to
the Government's mterpretation
of the Constitution, and that he

sees no reason to ehange the
Government's mterpretation of
the Constitution simply beeause
ol a lo"rer eourt clecision. The
Government's and Libera]-Deiino-

Besides the question of the

Distriet Court, the second is
whether the eourt has the nght

ernment off}cial said, the District

Court's ruling was made from
the ]udieial pomt of view alone,
and has no eonsideration on the
international stand-po!nt and ln-

ternational law Foreign Minis-

ter Fttjiyama also said that the

Distnet Court's rulmg should

provide no obstacle on the negetiation with the Vnited Sates
for the revision of the Seeurity
Treaty
On the other hand, the Soeia-

want Japanese rearmament to Oi- an Aii- Force. In those days,

ancl effective.

11i,2kg,J:•tha.,fpflg,"hsec.,a.gainstl•1.S,iheg,iSVO,'ZS,{,meL;,9,"ww`,e.iglg,2

list Party, wh!eh has eonsistently

tion and Japan-U.S Secu-tv

Treaty, which ai"e eontradietory

to eaeh other, were elosed up.
NXTe have outlilied what is said
in the Constitution's artie]es in
ciuestien. Before we go further
we had better see what 1Åqmcl of

treaty the U.S.-Japan Seeurity

Treaty at San Franeiseo on
September 8, 1951. It consists of

a pre-amble ancl five artic]es.

The Treaty says these points
1) [I]he "tTS expeets Japan to
have gradually the responsibility for her own defenee agaillst
dn-eet or indireet a.crgression. 2)

the Constitution. on the basis te]'Pi-eted the nght of self-defOf this !iiterpretation, Torys ex.
eiieeits
iii wirJe
l1111
claini, the Japait-U.S. Secur]tv "'S?gXar potential" ]n Japan has

,

Treaty was concluded and has been eonsjstenUy re-inforeed in
been enaeted. Besides, war-re- qualitv as a "fait aecompli" since

nouncing elause of the Constitu- the US.-Japan Seeunt.v Treaty
t]on neither demes Japan her "'as cone]uded in l952.
1li///i.Ziik.,li/lial./Xoiilrleai'S.liii,g//iyS/ie/ioei/tlo/ga/E"iiili/X/rsliTll[,/lle,i//?fiol".i//ix/ii/g,/Iliog•.5/,/j,l:.'111'llilifiS','S•J,,///lpllSl/:io:,Ig`i,illiOll./l'

her territory, the troops station-

ed at these bases wilJ eontnbute
to the mamtenance of the international peaee ancl seeu!"ity m
East Asia Area.

.

In short, this treaty has allow-

pcl Amei"ican troops to have
bases all over Japan. But no
art!cle says Ameriean troops
have an obligation to defend

Japan As Mr John Foster
Dulles said in Japan, this has re-

the house." To use the words ThOUgh iiisuffeient for revivLThieh
Of Premiey Kishi, "we can,t SiOli.Of
the Constitution,
l,X,9imsg,d:9.},'kCtL6'e}i6x.,Årvhs,g.stfiq.Xik'?S,..k'lfi•,,a,Pg'iO,V,e,',g2."s2\.:

We, therefore, need the u.s. of the Diet
half and more than a
kgn,ge2s,,:.st,cl,y.'waax,bsgeszz?,-gbgeg-/?.gcr,ig•geeqtig;•t{rSiY,Z6/6.t3h,lor:oiflXee!

,

su]ted from the Vandenberg Reso]ution of 1947, which savs the
U.S. vLTill not give any military

from them. So it seems that
rather for the U.S. than for Ja-

pan. The Government, in the
cum-ent negotiation with the

U.S. for the revision of the Security Treaty, intends to eorrect
these diserepaneies, that is, Ja-

pan have the responsibility to
fight with US forees when she
]s attaeked. But the Soeialist

th?tbeSl,l,98.ikng,.C,'bestgs.iL.n,g,e.n;.I.kas:-,ge,k,e.d,.g9'eS,2r,t',a.`Axp
eaudidates

nist bloc.

Sharply div;ded

.

military power' ti]l the revision Constitution.

Newsweek kra"

-

Enlrde1eeT:

a brief guide to
.

wAI result in Japan beeommg
]inked in the Ameriean Mi]itary
strategie order against Commu-

"

worldpolicy. Theye]annJapan By this fact alone, however,
should endeavaur after closer we eannot and must not conrelation with the West and in- elude that two-thirds of the
sure her minimum seeurity Japanese peoP]e are direetly in
through the assistanee of US. favour of the revision of the

Party blasts the revision of the
treaty. saying that the revision

s
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f

'
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views on defence

t

Apayt from the ]udicial view

inade ioetween socialist and

A Soeia]ist Dietman demandecl

ee.'.i/g,iii,s,ig,/iik,e,'i,'lsg.E.},Pxi'ii,G16/g"\,,f/Sit•k•ieil,II,l'lii/sg#-//i,?olisii,I,}l'11,,/ljs,i',",e,l,ga/reliio/!:a,g,-,`iil,,tiL

Navy and Air Foree the right to
settle bases over Japan or near

reported announeed that the

ruling.

g-il?,bAe,M,,b.Y ew,s"siee`'..;.R.e ".ege. i?lii8' e•i,'g,Y•Pig"l hS ,{?g' SSi.,g,g.a.i'igt,

/ge

Japan gives the U.S. Army,

with the eourt ruhng, and as

Government shoulcl respect the

g.O,u,",:V,ca.n,Lt,.kak:.a"tnv'g.?.Lp.t6 ,t39}ldg}LO, V,8..d JTams `R,,taiik.8,}}

lowing the signmg of the Peaee

sire peaee for all the time and

cumty and existence, trusting

the Seeunty eVe]', iiiSiSted that the Constitupreselltworlcl

The Treaey was signecl between Japan and the US fol-

self-defence prob]em Coneerning this preblem exaetly op-

soon as the Court's verdiet was

probleni.

On the contrar.v.,the conserva-

tive pazty insists that m the The Hatoyama eabmet. how-

7reaty is.

insisted that the Se]f-Defence

are cleeply eonscious of the
high ideals eontrollmg human
relationship, and we have determiRed to preserve our se-

flict.
enee, and so also precluded the
Tlie party msists that the u.s I)OSSeSSiOn Of an .A.imy, ,t NTavy

By this ruling the Constitu-

we be visited with the horrors of war througli the action of Govemment," and "de-

Force is a vio]ation of the Constitution, gained nevtr strength

Sectu"ity de interpretation was that

stitution, can be eonsiderecl valid

this treaty originally exists

that the rulmg oÅí the Distriet
Court wil] be reversecl by the
Supreme Cou!"t. Beeause, a gov-

violate
theJapan-US.

to iule on an international

tyeaty, rhe thircl is whether a
treaty whlch violates the Con--

Japan do not signify the military power of Japan. The Mili-

Artic]e 9 of the Constitution
Tlie Government is eonficlent

ig

thatthe .crovernment ought to remavkably changed. The Yoshi-

Treaty lest Japan should likely Article 9 ef the Constitution did
to be involved m the armed con- not grant the right of self-def-

assistanee to other couiitries
without receiving help m return

tary power of other nations m

lnilScil,]:':,llie,s,tlS,/.,e:,V/rio!:fle,if,se,O,/eiS/i:,ior,i/,I/klia;uitl(,/Sd;,il'i,e/11esSgSeq'h,,.Ii/i,1.i/h,;,:tgeiiÅqt,\,i,i

the stationmg of US troops in
Japan is a violation of the Constitution as niaintained by the

cratie Party's stand on this
problem is that US. Bases in

Japan is not a violation of

IosiÅí.gi

point on the problem, let us see
the pohtieal eontroversy on the

Language Records . Pocket Books . AAagazines.

Liberal-])emoeratie Parties.
As the eourt's ruling suggests,

/
t

;

posite arguments are being

now tbat the Constitution bans

t
'
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Energy
By Yoshihiro Tsurumi

}

Two weeks have passed since
spring ciuarter began. Every
afternoon Lake Lagnita, located
behind the campus, is crowcled
with men ancl coeds boating or

ward .Japanese students such as

trubanee of the peaee of the
publie'. On the eampus, the

bv Mr. Edward Seidensticker
v
who
on the Repovter of the late

issue kmdly eommented on

Japanese stuclents `absorbed iii

anned on rhe sliore. To a student or indifferent passers-by,
aStanford seems merry and tull

Thou.cr1i to sonie extent the
above mentienecl commeiits on

theiy leisure cyeling or on the
beach. However, to the serious
thmking st.udents who represent
the ininority as the ease with

other eountries, the pyesent
v;orld is not so ]nerry as to
waste their time only in getting

suntannecl. If you take the
further look at the studen'Ls 1ife,

tyou will find worried groups
over the problems of `academic
freedom' or `worlct disanna'

ri.crhts under the title of `the clis-

canoeing as well as getting sunt-

of gay and stuclents are enjoyin.cr

'

tlie sanie kincl oE emttcisin to-

iTX,Iayeism, BasebalL and suieicle.'

both students ean be agz'eed, it
is 1ikely to br!ng false with it

for any one to generalize the

thing to extreme extent that he
satisfies a superficial ]'ournalism

with sensational remarks whieh
contmbute to nothing but streng-

thenmg their prejadices. [I]he

aMdavit stating that they do not

be]ieve m, ancl are not a membei' of an organization that be-

1ieves in or teaehes the overthrow of the Umted States goveriiment by furee or violenee if

they take government ]obs or

teaehing Jobs at state schools
freln klllctergarden to ulllversltY

or if they want to receive government seholarships or loans to
continue their study'.

E[owever, it is wholesome

more eomfortabie is the life

trend that stuclents are keen on

thinkmg staclents realize the

the problems and often I heay

here, the more clear]y it makes

which other countmes are sufter-

eontradieUons and adveusity

them give their opinions of pros
and cons about it.

mg from. Some Ainemcans ad-

consist of influential students of

democratie and is the best fillecl

leadership are engaged m the

vocate that the U S. is the most

needed to eheek what they mean

cliseussion about the academie
freedom or aet for peaee. Panel

democraey ancl freeclo}n inight

about Berlin erisis, tVhere they

fieial view is no more true than

by treedom and democraey be- diseussions about the nationa]ism in Africa and Asia are
fore we say something about it,
being helcl as well as those
my fee]ing here is that the
be drifted into that of those who
do not hesitate to restmct others'

Camp"s at ee ginnee
Prof. Labine, currently lectur-

ing on Labor at Keio University,

ancl real]y gave the Rikkyo nine
a harcl tmie. But in spite of all

visited a Ieather faetory in Cana-

our hopes and a goocl fight to

fda and saw sniall tots earrymg

eapture the Tokyo Big Six Umversity Championship, Keio was

leathers on theiy shozilders
Then he asked the manager of
the factory `'W'hat are they doing here?"

The manager answerecl, "Thev

are too young to go to sehooli'

pionship. Now, if another team

beats Rikkyo, they will take

away `Lhe trophy eup whieh

!-T-Regatta helcl
In the Annual

"

defeated 2-6 by Rikkyo's hitting
and Montaki's brilliant pitehing.
This defeat eost Keie the eham-

R!kkyo has held for five straighr
seasons. If Rikkyo wins the vic-

April 2CJ, NTJaseda umversity won
its race with Keio uRiverslty on

the Sumida River by one and

two-thirds length. It was the

28th Waseda-Keio raee, commonly known as the `COxforclCambriclge" boat race of Japan.

It was said before the raee
that Keio was superioy. "Then

Keio went ahead about 1000
meters from the start, the spee-

toiy this season too, they wi]1
estab]!sh a new reeorcl m Tokyo
Big Six Umversity Baseball.

the match was deeided. But
after that XVaseda ciuiekenecl the
paee, and Keio was clefeatecl. As

seein eager to learn somethmg
by hstemng to the peoples from
eountmes in question. To think
that even on the eampus this
trend eou]d not be seen five or

vyere exeitmg; 3-3, 2-.7., 1-6, 1-O,

.P.-6 The first dnd the seeond
game, on Apnl 2S, was a bitter
one; 1-6.

was fortunante for IÅqeio. KiyosaNva and Yoshrtomi, Keio's pi"

chers, pitched very well and

lv some of them are more seri6us than any before m trying
to realize the role of the U.S. m
international affairs and finding
the best or at least better solu-

The Keio Crew members are

against the strongest team, RilÅqkyto, IÅqeio inay be said to have

crew has only one new maB, all
others bemg upper most class-

wznte a }etter to their eongress-

r

All told it was a well matehed

en the eampus to share their
views. `[Do wnte my eongress-

inan' still nieans a 1ittle salfish
vLray of self-clefence of taxpayers,

It - l

.

On May 5 the long hoped for

fifth round of the baseball series

loetween Keio and Rikkyo was
lheld at the Jingu Stadium. In
this game Keio was inot after

.

Rikkyo from beginning to end

because the real suggestion to
the eongressman has not been

at home and abroad Real answer can not be found in a hasty
juclgement, but it is at least true

that there are a handful of infiu-

sezaously.

On the campus here and there
stuclents talkmg merrily are

the beaeh but also for. thmking

:Åqc

colcl water mto hot water by
niaking use of the heat of the

of Keio iUniversity. This was
studiecl and manufaetured as a
trial by Prof. Iehiya Tanimoto
of Keio Umv. In an msulatecl
1)ox twenty sets of twenty-five
iron pipes produee hot water
f]"om eold in a very short tm3e.

te

9

t
'

'

Throughout
the worZd

Mr. 'Tsurumi is an exchcinge
student fwom Keie tG Sta'.iford.

siinp]e like a deer inearnate in

Ashurst nodded.

love with her XVhile he stavs
mysterious happiness al] over
his body, but at the same time

NVanting'? The apple-tree, the
b'mging and the gold.
IÅÄIe ean not obtain the puvity

he has an realistie uneasy some
where m lais heart. The battle

heart but is arwieated with his

in her farin for a wliile, he fee]s

emohon from h]s unfulfilling
dreani.

'Surely, on this eanth of such

wild beauty, one was meant to

When he comes up to the

town to prepare a run away

inarmage, he ]neets with his

friend ancl his sister Stella, and
then he ieminids the reahstic life
and thmks ilt 1iis heart that the

This is t.he foundernieiita] theme
of this story.

The another factor ivhich

niakes a puppet of him mav be

He is touched with Stella who

on environnient Nviiich makes a

is eclueatecl ancl has an intelli-

is an inclissolUble connection be-

gence and easts off Meagan.

He was a professor at our uni-

Tbis process is the inattet" of
inevitability. His comiiig up to

]iterature of Keio Universit-y.

versity for 6 years, from 1910 to

Ka!u Nagai

the town. His meeting with the
Stella. His reseue of Stel]a at

vfas launehed under his echter-

sea. Joyful! atomosphere at

ship.

In Keie, he gave ]essons on

were very great.

I]"rench Literature ancl Literary

In the spring ot 1910, Kafu
Nagai, who haa ]ust returned
after 5 years of foreign life in

Criticisin. They weye very
pepular among students not

only of Literature but a]so of

who'vother faeulties. Among them

professorship at Keio by Ogai
Mori and Bin Ueda, the great
men of letters of the dav. Con-

sef!uently, the faeulty, whieh
had been laeking in vitality for

were sueh future 1iterary greats

as Mantaro Kubota, Takitaro

IVIinakami and Haruo Sato. However, he resigned the posts of
Professor of Literature as well
as of editor of "the Mita Bungaku" beeause his views differed

a long time, was suddenly from those of the Umversity

brought to life. In the meanauthonties. He left Keio in 1916.
Ume, "the Mita Bungaku" (the It is reported that his valuable
A,Iita 1)iterayy ]YIagazine),
diary will be put under the
through whieh many peoplecharge of the Keio University
Library,

How to union with modern
man and woman, ancl thats
Is the love only sensible on
the view point of modern age?

the dream]ilÅqe Iife and the niarnage with her is too foolish.

tween Kafu and the faculty of

hold rapture to one's heart, as
this earth and sky held it! And
yet, one could not!
niarr!age life.

love with Meagan is only one in

1952.

st=e/

Mitsubishi Euso rear-engine bus

TheJapan Times
V360 per month

Most Reliable

nian te forrri. ISEan is Åíormed by
his living society.

`To go back to Meagan xvith
everything around wild and fit-

tmg-that he knew, was impossible, utterly. To transplant her

to great town-the poet m his

Ste]la's home.

shrank froin it.'

Intel]igent conversations with
Ste]la who is brought up in high

Meagan's life enviromnent is
wi]dnes and vivid. Stella's is of
intelligence ancl high society.

soeiety. The words of his
fmends, "I was glad I had'nt got

her on my mmd." What ls
something that make a puppet
of him froni deeper gz'ound?

It is no use eondemning him-

self about the faet that he drives
out poor Mea.cran to kill herself.

It seems to me that these had

dene so by social eondition
whieh nioves man.

Quoting a passage from the

book ln the woyds ef Ashurst:
"It would only be a wild love

At the end, the death eE Mea-

gan told by o]d Zim makes us
feel sorrow emotiena] teelmg

time, a troubled, remornful diffi-

eult tmie-and then-wel} then

Nvith burning angry.
This story gives us a beautifu}
fee]ing, wlien we read this, 1ike

be got tired, just because she

gave h!m everyth!ng, was so
si]nple-!"

a wlnte of the "tolossoms of
apple-tree To the end of the

To Ashurst, a modern, these

love is on]y sensible. The

auther Ga]sworthy, makes

then Iac reniinds the rea]istic 1ife
"Torld.
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English Langaage
Dailor m Japan

Are serving

Mitsubishi 16ton bulldozer
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ing isn't there?"

the rural country and fa]]s in

sp

M1TSUBlSHl

"But there is somethmg want-

1

fer yeu

`

FranlÅq ?'

"Y'es."

begins.

are "the Story of Amemca", '`the

had Just begun his brdhant literary career, was nomiiiated foi' a

"Is there foregrouiid right,

live, lLe fa)ls iiito love of pumty
ni the rural couifitry, rea]istically

bcrastyie ulcer. His mam works

Ameyica and Ti;'rance and

the encl of this storv:

a deep emotion and the other to

year. His cleath was due to

MITSUBISHI FUSO'SAUTOMgTIVE PRgDUCTS

th

silver wedding with Stel}a at

between a clesire to himse]f into

Kafv Nagai, a noteci. xvriter,

}

t

Ashurst realize on tlie day of a

the hero of this story, Frank
Ashurst, a university student.
autiful girl, ax,Ieagan, of wildish,

passed away at 79 years of age
at his liome in Iehikawa, Chiba
Prefeetut"e on April 3e of this

J
'

"All emotion is to the good-

er the problems of the eountry.

will become tlie power to shoulcl-

Apple Tree

enriehes ]ife" is the thought of

young energy whieh I believe

,

k

Book: The
He who is the niost popu]ar stuClent for us, ineets with a be-

Ends His gageer

hterature departnient of Keie

An appaiatus for ehangmg

On the campus of Stanford Univ.

ation of the wonicl very very

Ncvelist Kafu

have made their literary debut,

,,2i.,
'

amoimt of military expenditure

At Stanford University

us expect, a great K-W baseba]i
mateh this season!

Sun is now ]n use at the dormitory of the Ath]etie Assoeiation

nnd very exclting race.

rcan survive without huge

eharacters. Stanferd is full of

men or talk with their fi-!ends

19!6. Although his stay in Keio
was short, the contributions he
made to tlie development of the

men.
At 2SOO meters IKeio's boat infrm.cred on XVasecla's eourse and
one of Keio's blacles was broken.

"'adiction in the staternen's
speeeh to say that capitalism

themselves ancl cultivating their

beeome a streng team this season. On the other hand NVaseda

crew are new-men, Waseda's is a]so strong this season. Let

-

hinclranee of the world disarmament, it is the paradox and cen-

they do not stop there They

populamty of by-gone days.
As Keio fought a good fight

very heavy, and five of the Keio

alized that if the fear of inass-

unemployment is the iiaain

only for gettmg suntannecl on

skill to strength; on the con-

strength to skill.

admire some of my friends here

More important if they find it,

As ts generally known, there

trary NVaseda changecl from

LL--M.---ltb-di. L -L

who committed themselves to

Iy heve. But this c!uarter is not

tion out of the discussions.

hoped that Tokyo Bi.cr Six Uni-•
versity Baseba]1 will yegam the

last year, Keio ehanged from

E

realize tlie reahty by bemg disillusioned, but I woulcl like to

seen. Sprmg quarter is obvious-

The mo!qe netable points of
the raee were these. As agamst

the las"L four years, the raee was

x k""est tl.l: ):

cans' is the best seller in the

US. To seme extent the boek is
eontributing to chsillusionmg
thmkmg Anierieans. It is hard
and painstakmg for anybGdy to

gctr mes, held on Apioil 25 and 26,

ended in clraws. The thivd

tst's.'"2e"vÅr.il.t

'l sssikek

The book called `Ugly Ameri-

worrying about the present situ-

Stanford students or inore strict-

Story ef Franee", "the Bokuto
Kidan", ancl so forth. He is a
winner of the Culture Medal m

very exeltlng.

elusions they eome to after the
discussions, the conelusion for
the good of the real maJo]'ity.

ential and thinking students

ten years ago, I ean say that

shut out RiklÅqyo, 1-e. Though
Keio lost the series, the Keio
nine did their best. Many ball
fdns enjoyed the ganies It is

[Keio had won all its races for

students are trymg to put the
nght of sendmg a letter to his
cengrestsman on the right road
by letting them know the con-

As expeeted, all five games

The fourth gaine on .April 29

tators niight have thought Uiat

lng a pl"essure group. Some

the ti"ial and in the next stage

with the freedom. Thou.crh it is

something to do w]th them

eain their incoine by represent-

trying te find a way to better
Some mmomty groups which the situation. Some of them re-

I heard Ameriean students are
well-known for their indiffer-

direetly. But this kincl of super-

S

whieh people have to sign an

ment', `Berlm ensis.' As far as

pnce and apathy to anything
which dees not seem to have

L

question of the `loyalty oath',

so popular with lobists who

as tr fintptFKNXve*M•-tl•-. (59)5311.9

maIITIgVKOSM
OEPT. STORE
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The success of the Cuban
revolution on the first day
ef this year, has created a
great sensation in the world.

Latin American countries
are noted for revelutions
which frequently take place
like annual eyents. But this
Cuban revo}ution was led to
success not bv armed forces

iGgl•.E.,{F-l'.",TC.A,M..P,U'JS.'.5.e.iOU."li."ei6,hitY,•.Sdiu.d,.en(t,,H)alS,?,o.oJnNo•20,Mitashiba,

as is usually thecase in

THE MITA CAMPUS ]s publ]shed every month during the aeademlc year, and
pel]c!es of THE MITA CAMPUS aie the iesponsibility of the student editeis.

Statements published here do not neeessauly iefieet the Qpinions oÅí the sehool

Latin America, but by $tudents Dr. Fidele Castro its

authoritres or any department of the UniNersity. Smgle eopies: Priee tr10.
Annual subscnption rate: ts200. (12 eopies)

Court Ruling in Pispute
A quite grave and serious probiem, though outshone by the more hiiarious and less serious event
of the Crown Prince's wedding, has been drawing
atiention of thoughtful people of Japan.

That is the problem concerning Japan's selfdefence and constitution, which directly arises from
decisien
oftheTokyo Distrlct Court on the "Sunakawa Case" (concerning the details of the case and
decision read psge 3).

By var:,ous quarters of the natEon qotte many
auguments are being made on this "shocking ruling"
that Japan-U.S. Security Treaty is unconstitutionaE.
Besides the interpretation of Article 9 of the Con-•

stitution, there are such arguments as: Does a lower

court have the right to iudge whether a "treaty"
with other countries is unconstitutional, though the
Supreme Court is given the right by the Consiitution
to iudge whether or not are constitutionai aH laws,
orders
regulat;'ons and p, roc.eedlngs? Ancl do these
"laws, orders, regulations and proceedings" include
a "treaty"
NtvIth
other countries?
We ieave such arguments vyiith iudicial scholars,
and wait to see what the Åínal decision wil! be'in the

Supreme Court. However, if we are to adrnit some
merit in this Court ruling, it mey be this fact th,at
theruling has ;nade us reaiize how our Constitvtion

is peace-aspiring and how Japanese hoped for peace
when they welcomed this New Constitution iust after
the surrender
;,n War ll.
World
Someone may think thai this court clecision will
be of help for anti-Arnerican feejing.
It is quite ironical, however, that an opinion which
is simiiar to tn' is court decision in its interpretetion of

the Constitution was quite pro-Arnerican when the
Japanese people accepted this New Constitution.
Since the end of the War the world situation hes
iemarkably changed. In the case of Far East aione,
the cMl war in China resulteci in the birth of Red
China, the Korean War was waged between the free
world and Communist blocs, and similar thing occurred in Vietnam. During these wars ihe Japanese
people could enioy peace and rehabilitation. On the
other hand, the Japanese Self Defence Force has been

re-inforced year by year, while people forgot the
value of peace they were enioying as 'lhey neglecMhe
value of the air they breathe.

Incleed it is quite absurd to stre3s the value of
peace vv,hen peace reigns in the world. But it is by
no means impossible to conclude that peace is established on a sound foundation in the present world.

of his colleagues in the govern-

for this Conferenee, a meeting
of representative students eon-

leadell', had been repressed

ment of the Umversity. Under
the dietatorial regimes which

for many years by the

ruled Colombia from 1948 to 10
may 1957, the University gradu-

Batista.

my and became directly dependent on the government,

dietator, General Fulgencio

History shows that stu-

dents haye always been
leaders of social ehanges hecause they aspire for justice
regardless of sacrifice.

ally lost all remnants of autono-

Politics and
the beat

vened
It vLras the first worldwide
student gathering ever held in
Latin Ameriea.
Countries expressing desire to

generation

participate in the conferenee

whose attitude viras authoritarian, political-minded.

programme for the first tlme ineluded Etiopia, Haiti, Liberia,

Conditions became even worse
with the mse te power of the
mditary dictatorship, vLrlnch

Libya, Nepal and Venezuela,

ganda. Especially after the

ptiblications.

killmgs of 8 and 9 in June 1954
m the eentral streets of Bogota,

SSruggee of

the student eommunity, consei-

CoSombian
sfydients

ous of their connnitinents, began

a struggle for the reeognMon
of then- just righLs. After tragie

.crovernment mterventlon, an
open fight "Jas stacted, rtot only
to recover
, student ]],eht. but al-

so to obtam the return of par]iamentary and politieal nor-

The Studeilt feaÅ}urect in itg
last issue the strug.crle of the
students, and the politieal situa-

tion in Latin Amencan countrles.

inality throughouit the nation.
The first result of the general
effoit was the fiall of the dicta-

torship on 10 inay 1957. Apart
frotn the purely administrative

aspeet, they yegulled their
academie freedom (one of the

In Coloinbia, aftey ten eona]dest admitiong of the student
tinuous years of dictatorship,
government). Although the
Colombian University ai"e not
the Colombian people are beyet
free to govern itself and to
gmnmg once more to enjoy the unite
students and professors in
guarantees of law and an esa common effort to seek the best
tablished constitution. For
and most eonvenient ways to
stuclents, this new era represuecess, beeause of the co-operasents the first step in a nationtion achie'v'ed by the student

wide and irresistable niovement
to elaiin Åíroni the authorities

the restoration of their full
hberties, suppressed ancl trainpl-

ed on by despotic regimes. The

niajonties the strugcr,,!e to gain

true autonomy ls lnereasing ln
every centre of higher edueation [l]he students are eonvinced that the Congress of the Re-

with Colombia returning to the

and passionate ener.gy to lmkrove their eondition, their
society and the world. But we
cannot bax iat aN students are
Jil"e this. The Chicago Maroon
inserts an article which is a re-

for 1959-6e

print from the Village Voiee

There were leiigthy discussions and resolutions on the

fOUONVS.

entitied "Politics and the beat.
generation", whieh is roughly as

Vmversity situaticr]s in Al.creria,

"There are various types of
the beat generation. The beat

Cuba, Cyprus, East Germany,
Goa, Hungar.y, Iraq and Spain
stemming from reports prepared by the Conference Reserch

generation itself is a very complexed animal. It is a generaUon

Colombian Uynversity.

esc heed

,.Et..x'geigrg,i?,3,Dl,,az,as'.efi K,o.f, 8th

the Congress of the Republie
granced, through Law 68, full
autonomy of the ]NTational 11jniversitv. But in 1950 Law 68 re?vas

almos"t entirely abolished. stu-

dent representation was based

no longer on a demoerative
system, the best student of the
ltast terni being automatieally
eharged with the representation

in Peva
In Peru, the Eighth International 'Student Conference was
helcl. Delegates Åírom nearly 70

National Umons of Students

gathered from 15-2.5 Februaz7y
at La Gantuta, Near Iuima, IPeru

.

v;rhieh consists of Jazz, Festivals,

and Infomiation Commission.
Espeeially a resolution was

Zen Budhism, Peyote, return to
Cathloc!sm, street songs, peotry
and genera1 confusion."
There are three 'ceasons that

made to ]nvestigate the heavy
repression on student rights and

scadeniic freedoni in Domimca,

Nicaragua and Paraguay in

help aecount for 'Lhis generation
of youth who have `tdis-a{rlliated" themselves from society.

which peoples are still now
under Dietatorships.

,

First is the Bomb. Young people all over the world are born

en Burma

111ay be llo tOmol'row.

The Asian Student reported

youth today emerges into a so-

endeavournig to revise the edu-

clety that ls ln a state of profound and ceaseless chan.ce. Out-

and grow up knowing there
The seeond factor is that

that Burmese students are now

eational system. Till now

.

side of our immediate circle of

Burmese student moveirnents

friends there is no real sense of

blems and had a tendency to

commu,nity. Our relations with
others form a eomstantly shift-

hacl put stress r)n politieal pro-

negleet to try to solve social
problems.

ing series of impersonal contacts. Th!ngs are teo big cu' too

But reeently, they gradually

far away. Pohtics is somethingin the NTew Yerk Times or Washington, DC. The third faetor is

began to trÅrr to solve social pro-

blems like education system re-

vision issue. In Burma even
CoJombian student community public wLll in the near future
at present, edueation system is
begin dTawmg up reasonable the one whieh was settled when
umversity statutes, as the only
Burma was a colony of great
all, tor an affecmvelÅr- demoeratic
soluhon to end the organisationBritam Bumease students are
al crisis prevailing today in the
pattern of education agamst
now asking the government to
edueational problems.

'

students are putting their yeung

conferenee after a lapse of some
years.

that in the inidst of all this tre-

mendous ehange ln the soeial

]s beginning to strug.crle for a
higher level of study and, above

gloomy baekgrouncl of cliMcult

framework the beat .ceneration
itself may not be able to play dn

direct or responsible role in

polities. For all the soplilstica-

tion of its members, they are
naive in pelitieal terms, too

set up a new educational system
xyhieh is suitable for the grow-

easily equating the neeessary be-

ing Bunna and satisfy all Bur-

trayal of moral va]ues whieh

nlese.

they sense so deeply in the pyes-

A Buimese student reportedly
said "Burmese students !iave
l)een endeavouring to get democratie rights and to improve

.

ent situation.''

students life. NVe thmk that at
present, our educational system
is out of date and not suitable

to eountry, we have aehieved a
state of independenee and are

x

!(si)

trying to build up our covntry."
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However, recentiy haven't we japanese lost the

.

genuine attitude io aspire for peace, wn] ich was ret

markable when the Constitution was promulgated

K

iust after the VVar?

This AAay 5 was the 1Oth anniversary of the Constitution, but po celebration was held under the aus-

THE

pices of the C-overnment which had sponsored such

FUj1 BANK, LTD.

celebrations uptil several years ago.

Of course it is quile understandable for us that
the C-overnment which has the intention of revising

Head Office: Otemachi
Chiyoda-ku, Tokyo
l87 Branches throughout

the Constitution will fight shy of celebrating it.

But what vv'e are afraid cf is that the disregard
for the peace-aspiring Constitution by the Governrnent may mean the disregard for peace itseif.
As such was the present situation, the ruling of
Tokyo District Court, though fairly contestable as a
court ruling, has something we $houid listen to.

Jctpan
Overseas: London Branch,

New York Agency,
Calcutta Representative

Office
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Although the afore mentioned,
are only a few' example oÅí numerous instanees in the world,

gave the management of the Delegates gave close attention
So this time we p.icked up
news and comments on stu- Umversity to men completely to the Piogramme of Activlties
alien to university affairs, vLTho
of the past :ear and plans for
dent movements and others usecl the cainpus for propathe programme of co-operation

from overseas students'
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